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SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER XLin.
An Act to authorize the towns of iShakopee and
Eagle . Greek, in Bcott County, to pay bounties to
Volunteers, and for other purposes.
8»cnoM 1.
2.
3.
4.

Authorized to nwiopriate money to par bounty to Volunteer*.
Authorized to lime Hand*—at w&nt rate of Interest.
Further powen of Bond of SupwUort.
TO mike out » certified itntement of the amount of the ladebtedneu of thoir retpoctIve towni,ftuDually—when,
6. Duty of County Auditor.
6. When net to take effect

BeitenactedbytheLegislatweoftJieiStateof Minnesota:
SUCTION 1. The board of supervisors of the towns
Authored to «p- of Shakopec and Eagle Greek, in Scott county, in this
proprittn TOV- state,
arc hereby
authorized
to make
appropriations
forvhfttpurpON
, '
.
•>
.
-_.
u
I
i
1
to pay bounties to such soldiers as have vomntcerca,
or may hereafter volunteer from their respective towns,
and for whose enlistment the said towns have received
credit upon their quota, as fixed by the officer authorized
to fix the quotas of the different towns in this State.
Provided, however, That the sum paid to each volunteer shall not exceed one hundred dollars.
SEC. 2. The said boards of supervisors of the
towns of Shakopce and Eagle Greek are hereby autiiorizod to issue bonds, orders or scrip, or such other
nt« tf inurat certificate a of indebtedness of said towns, as to the said
supervisors may be deemed proper in the premises, for
such bounties or debts contracted under the provisions
of this act, and to contract for and borrow money upon
the credit of their respective- towns, to pay bounties or
other indebtedness created under the provisions of this
act, and pay interest therefor at the rate of seven per
cent, per annum.
SEC. 3. The said supervisors are further authorized to make appropriations to defray any expenses
that may bo necessarily incurred on behalf of their
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respective towns, in ascertaining* the quotas of their
respective towns, or in procuring the proper credit for
volunteers furnished to the United States government.
Provided, That such expense ahull not, in any one
year, exceed one hundred dollars in any one town.
SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the said boards of
supervisors to annually make out and deliver to the Whento "*•.*•Ollt
county auditor of Scott county, on or before the first ,muunt of ind«btdiiy of September* A. D., 1864, and each subsequent*1"*"
year, a certified statement of the amount of the indebtedness (if any,) of their respective towns, created
by them under the provisions of this act, up to the
time of making such statement.
SEO. 5. The county auditor of Scott county is
hereby authorized and directed to levy, upon the assessment rolls of his county, for the said towns °f
Shokopco and Eagle Creek, for the year 1864, or any
subsequent year, such per cent., as :i tax upon the
property in said towns of Shako pee and Eagle Creek,
as may bo necessary and sufficient to cover the amount
of indebtedness certified to him to have been created
by said towns under the provisions of this act, by the
supervisors of the said towns of Shnkopee anil Knglc
Creek; such tax, when so levied, to bo a special tax
upon the property of said towns to pay such indebtedness.
SKO. G. This act shall take cifcct and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved March 3, 1864.

